UWCHLAN TOWNSHIP HISTORICAL COMMISSION AGENDA
Date: 8/11/21
Call to Order:
Members Present:
Members Excused: Lee Wisdom
Members Absent:
Guests:
Minutes of Last Meeting/Any Changes/Motion to Accept:
Chair’s Report: Carla and David Herkner donated $40 to UTHC
Lionville Sta. Rd: vines removed (from both houses? Have to check), Dale
from DASD is working on getting the one house wrapped
Fetters/White school: talked to Fran Pluchino, took some pics of roof.
Definitely in need of replacement. Cedar is cost prohibitive.
Some residents not happy about the barn by Severn being torn down.
Hankin did use some of the materials (siding, windows) on the house
and shed per our recommendation.
Vice Chair’s Report: EPM sign
Treasurer’s Report:
Office Manager’s Report: Bought and changed EPM # to 9
Bought flag bracket, Mike installed
Took pictures of EPM problem areas (outhouse, stucco, crawl space), Bruce
McKenzie says that the A/C unit is fine.
Bruce also said to keep both Cad and EPM at 73 degrees to keep air
circulating and cut down on musty smell
Kate Gillen put our names on our page on the twp. site

Subcommittee Reports:
Township Liaison: Due to a conflict I will not be able to attend,
but I will watch the zoom recording and look at the agenda
Planning Commission Liaison:
Publicity: Community Day, raffle 300 Years book?
Library: Mailed book to Mary Hudgins, helped Carla Herkner (of Anselma Mill)
with research. $5 for copies, Cad display case, Bruce McKenzie from the
Twp. purchased History of Dowlin Forge, some others came to research at
the open house
Open House Report:
Old Business:
New Business: Ruth Osborn will be at our September meeting. What are some
interview questions we want to ask her?
Jay Erb has set the day for the trail tour as Sun. Oct. 24th 1:00-4:00. We
would
maybe want to have at least 3 members to do an hour each and split it up
even more if more members are interested.
As of right now Judy, Mike, Teddi and I would be available for the 24th. Holly,
Art, Patti, are you available/interested on that day?
Any Other Business:
Close Meeting:

